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In Effect Nov 27 1905
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L SALOSHINF-
or All the leading Brands of

Whiskies Wines and Brandies

I carry a large line of all kinds of Whiskies
bottled in bond

VanHook Old Pepper
Mellwood Sam Clay

and Chicken Cock

Fine old Cherry Wine old Port Wine Black-
berry Wine Duffys Perre Malt Whisky best 2
per gal VanHook Whisky in Bavarian ex-

port bottled Beer 5c per bottle
Sandwitches of all kinds 5C each

L SALOSHIN
Both 255 E Tenn 29

Corner MaIn and Seventh Paris Kv

EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR
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Lexington Banking and Trust Co
Cor TTfaret and Short Streets

Lexington KIJ

ouUjUUU
Stock Holders Liabilities 600000 00

Protection 00

Our facilities for meeting the wantsof pies
and onstnmfiTS

in the State We invite you to call Y
3 per cent interest on time and

savings deposits

GUARDIAN TRUSTEE

Just What You Need

80001 Yards Toteo Cotton
AT LOWEST PRICES

Our New Line of Spring

Ginghams White Goods Ham-
burg Laces Allovers Per-

cales and Muslin
Underwear

TWIN
Dry Goods Shoes and Millinery Department

PARIS KENTUCKY
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A Problem In Wizardry
We want to know why persons who

believe in or at all events
consult wizards always prefer
to believe in men or women who are
of a race inferior to their own or in
circumstances which prove that their
occult powers are of no use to them
selves The rule is not invariable for
there have been great wizards like
Paracelsus Roger Bacon Michael Scott
and Cagliostro who were acknowl-
edged y those who consulted or fear-
ed them to be iu all ways their su-
periors but it is seldom broken In all
the letters on country superstitions
which we have published the wise
man or woman has always gypsy blood
or peculiarity of appearance
marking out him or her unfavorably
from their kind The wizard of India
is usually a naked savage while those
who resort to him are civilized beings
clothed carefully in muslin rever-
ence of the whites for the black obeah
man or woman in the West Indies is
the subject of countless naratives

in the French islands London
Spectator

Solid Emery Wheels
In the production of solid emery

the best cement that can be
employed is one that binds the emery
together with tbat degree of strength
which will resist the centrifugal strain
due to the high speed at which emery
wheels cut best about 5000 feet speed
per minute It must not soften by
frictional heat or glaze or burst or be
come brittle and break with cold nor
must it hold the cutting grains until
they are too dull to cut nor release
them so readily as to waste away the
wheel too fast It must be capable of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with
the grain emery sothat the wheel may
not have either hard or soft spots and
be out of balance and must also be
capable of being tempered to suit dif
ferent kinds of metal or work Great
care and skill are required in the mat-
ter of selecting only pure and strong
chemicals for these cements Cassiers
Magazine

Tile Bald Head
A bald head is a less familiar and

nowadays less true representative of
the unchangeable than the Ethiopians
skin or the leopards spots but it was
cited in this character with impressive
pathos by Hipparchus one of the sev
en martyrs of Sainosata After they
had been subjected to tortures
they were at last confronted with sev
en crosses and the Emperor XEaximian
offered them a last chance to recant
But the aged Hipparchus put his hand
on his bald head and cried As this
according to the order of nature can
not again be covered with hair so
never will I change or conform to your
wish Maxunian ordered a goats
skin to be nailed to Hipparclius head
and then jeeringly claimed that the
condition was fulfilled But Hippar
chus remained obdurate and speedily
died on the Chronicle-

He Was Absentmiiicled
The absentminded man is at it again

He had been reading the egg story and
decided to try the trick The first thing
to do was to boil the e g low many
minutes he asked himself and
to the stove with the egg in one hand
and his watch in the other he dropped
the latter iu the hot water Then
placing the egg on the table he sat
down to read until the time was up
At the end of five or six minutes he
was surprised to find the egg lyhr
there before him but supposing brat
he had himself taken it from the kettle
and Cooled it he proceeded to crack
and peel it The consequence may bt
imagined Finally he missed his watch
The house was searched high and low
and it was not till the following morn-
ing that the cook found it in the kettle
where it had been boiling for hours
Exchange

Whales
Whales though they are mammals

are fitted to live like fishes in water
The true whales are of two kiiids of

spermaceti whale which
has teeth in the lower jaw and the
whalebone whale which has none Of
the first named there are two
the cachalot and the sperm
when full grown measures from seven
ty to eighty feet The capture of this
animal is attended with greater
ger than that of the whalebone or
Greenland whale on account of its for-
midable teeth

Gave lIim a Start
Holding up a pair of antique can lie

sticks an auctioneer said
Give me a start
A dime came a voice from

crowd
What exclaimed the horrified auc-

tioneer
said the bidder I

that would give him a start

Reckless I

Doctor to wife of patient Be
madam It is my painful duty to p
form you that in twentyfour ho rs
your husband will be no more

The Wife overwhelmed with
but at the same time having regard to

gracious And
have prescribed medicine for five das
at least
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FIVEYEAROLD HORSE THIEF

aged five years of
Padcuah was taken to the reform
school in Fayette last week for

three horses in forty minutes He
is the youngest lad in the institute and
is a handsome and bright little fellow

But Dewey is a genuine horse thief
He has a mania for taking horses

to grocery wagons His generosity-
is unlimited for he desires the poor to
profit from the fruits of his thefts In
all his horse stealing Dewey was never
known to take a horse hooked to a
wagon that did not contain alot of well
filled baskets of provisions

He was accustomed to drive a wagon
to that portion of Paducah in which the
poor lived andgive away the groceries
Two months ago Dewey broke his
record by stealing three horses and two
wagons The police chased the young
ster for squares before he was caught
The childs parents found themselves
powerless to control him and had to
turn him over to the authorities

Dying of Famine-
is in its torments like dying of con
sumption The progress of consump
tion from the beginning to the very
end is a torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump
tion in its first stage writes Wm
Myers of Cearfoss Md after try
ing different medicines and a good
doctor in vain I at last took Dr
Kings New Discovery which quickly
and perfectly cured me Prompt re
lief and sure cure for coughs colds
sore throat bronchitis etc Posi
tively prevents pneumonia

at Oberdorfers drug store
Price 50c and 1 a bottle Trial bot
tle free

AN INVETERATE GAMBLER-

A cablegram from across the waters
says that Countess De Miranda long
known to the lyric stage as Christine
Nilsson the Swedish Nightingale is an
inveterate gambler She has a beauti
ful villa near Mentone but spends a
great deal of her time at the Monte
Carlo gaming tables at which gossips
say she has lost 200000 this season

As modest in her attire as she was al
ways in her stage demeanor she dresses
with almost Quakerish simplicity wear
ing over her white hair a black silk
bonnet severely divided down the mid-

dle with lavender strings fastened in
a bow under her chin and always being
seen in a black silk costume Thus ar
rayed she makes a striking picture with
her extremely handsome intensely
hard marblewhite face keen pene
trating light gray eyeshalfclosed lids-

a handsome cut mouth shut like a vise
a firm finely moulded chin her exquis
itely shaped alabasterhued hands liter
ally pouring gold on the table-

I Her absolute impassiveness of de-

meanor whether winning or losing her
utter and haughty obliviousness to sur
roundings suggest the figure of fate
coldly battling with chance

She always plays roulette and a
j primlooking elderly French maid
j stands behind her chair

Williams Carbolic Salve With Arnica
and Witch Hazel

The best Salve in the world for-
j Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Tetter Chapped Hands and

j all skin eruptions It is guaranteed
i to give satisfaction or money

Price 25c by Druggists
WILLIAMS MFG Co Props

Cleveland O
For sale by Oberdorfer

WHO KNOWS

Maw
What is it Johnny
Do the ocean grayhounds ever bite

the ocean tramps

Good News to

Father Williams Indian Tea
Natures Remedy is becoming the
most popular Female Remedy in

usePale Weak Nervous Delicate
Women suffering from those weak

sex will find in Father Williams
Indian Tea a wonderful Tonic and
Regulator It quiets the Nerves puts
on flesh gives strength and elasticity-
to the step brightens the eyes clears
the complexion and makes you well
and strong again Tea or Tablets 20

cents For sale by W T Brooks

McCormick Bluegrass
Seed StripperT-

here is no better time than now
to place your orders for the McCorimck
Bluegrass Seed Strippers We are now
busy manufacturing these strippers and
the farmer should make his preperat
ions now so as to have on hand the best
stripper manufactured when the time
for gathering arrives Send in you or
der at once to

McCORMICK BROS
4t R F tf No 4 Winchester Ky
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VICTOR BLUE
Registered r

By OAKLAND BARON Race Record 2 09J

SIRE OF

S1-
I
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Rythmic 2 06
Gail Hamilton 3 2 lli
Baron Pilot wagon record 2 12

Baron
Dreamer 3
Lucie May

hay
2 14k

H 222 1

20

1st dam Amita Bell by Aberdeen-
2d d m Boniface 2 29J by Baron Wilkes
3d dam Old Stocking by Happy Medium sire of Nancy Hanks 2 04
4th dam County House Mare by American Star dam of Nettie
5th dam Gloster 2 17

VICTOR BLUE was bred by Col R G Stoner to keep for his own use at
Oakland as a stock horse VICTOR BLUE is a bay horse over hands a
good individual pure gaited and would have trotted to a fast mile if he had
been trained He is a fine breeder Doug Thomas drove a 3yearold by him
in 2 26 and a colt with very little handling in2 40

VICTOR BLUE will make the season at the Bowles place 4 miles from
Paris on the Jackstown pike midway between Paris and Millersburg at

TWENTYflYE DOLLARS T INSURE
Grass at 10 cents per day but not responsible for accidents or escapes

should any occur SIDNEY G CLAY R No 3 Paris Ky

WIGGINS 21 12-
jLt 2 Years

i
2 18

153

F D >

Marchfflont Stud

SEASON

108 to Insure Mare in foal

1906

A COLT TROTTER AND A SIRE
OF COLT TROTTERS

SIRE OF

KATHERENE A 2 214 4 211 fwinner of the Kentucky Futurity
also winner in

HILGAR 215 winner of the
ington Stakes

MISS WIGGINS 2 217
2 13 winner of theChami

pionship of Europe at four
207
H 4 pacer 209

BESSIE BROWN 212 Trial 2G8u

RENA WISE 215
EDNA EARL 219

ORCAS

Leap

WIGWAG
years

Address J E CLAY Paris Ky

IT IS ALWAYS A JAY BIRD

SEASON 19-
96JfY BIRD SO6Q
THE GREATEST LIVING SIRE OF RACE HOUSES

I 100 to Insure a Living Foal
A few good mares bred on the shares

BARON WILKES Jr
Brown horse 153 hands high record 223 by Baron Wilkes
1st dam Marinette by Director record 217 dam of Re al NelsonBaron Wilkes Jr 223 Lady Rossie 3 225 Queen Regent 2

Di7
219 Burglar 224 and dam of Baron Wilkes

3rd dam Florence Volunteer 55 dam of Juror 224 a producingHebron 230 Pantalette dam of 3 in 230
35 to Insure Living Colt

BARON WILKES JR is one of the most richly bred horses in the countryand he comes of a family distinguished for its many brillianjj raceThe few yearlings by JR that were in training inlast year made a fine showing in their work and attention
j by their good manners the purity of their gait

JAYMORE 41904-
By Jay Bird 5060

Dam Sallie Strathmore the dam of Edward G 212 Baroness Alberta227 Oakmore 224 and Meta Brown tr 215 by 408

15 Living Colt
JAYMORE is a bay stallion 16 hands and weighs 1225 grand breeder

DPI STRONG
A big Jack 16 hands high He is one of the very best Jacks in Kentucky

10 to Insure a Living Mule

W A BACON Maplehurst Farm Paris Ky
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The Blue Grass Traction Company
General Office Lexington Ky In
terurban Lines

Lexington every hour
from 6 a m to 7 p m and 9 aud 11
p m returning every hour from 7 a
m to 8 pm and 10 and lip m

Georgetown Lve Lexington every
hour from 6 a m to 7 p m and 9

and 11 p m returning every hour
6 a m to 3 p m and 10 p m

R T Gen Man

Nothing Compares-

To Father Williams Indian Tea for
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys
Stomach and Bowels

It causes a vigorous action of the
Liver digesting the food causing a
regular free movement of the Bowels
cleanses the Kidneys purifies the
Blood makes you well keeps you
well It only costs you 20 cents to
try it In Tea or Tablet from W T
Brooks

ParisLeave
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DEWHORSI
136 W MAIN STREET

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY
SKATES Ice and Roller

SWEATERS AND SPORTING
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

nd everything in the Athletic tine
Bicycles Sundries Repairs

The Paris Business College

pard of Cincinnati and

has a large experience imtraining men and women forgood positions and placing them in

Nothing pays better than a
Positions secured for allgraduates and Prof hascalls for more graduates than he a

Is now by Prof LiP
open thefirst of January Prof

same and young person possible should at opening
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